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SUN TO STT ON 'PO!V \/VOW'' ADVTNTURT

Over 700 youngrsters traveled the path of the trPow Wow With Booksrt
Reading Club Adventure this sunner. Begun June 7 at the library and its
Shelby and Schnei-der Branches, the 2 rnonth program was designed to provide
children with plenty of fun-filled activities while enjoying a cultural
experience based on our Native American heritage.

Along the way, youngsters listened to Indian stories and made teepee
and canoe crafts e.nC medicine pouches to cure their i1ls. Their path took
thern on a trip down the book walk and they won special books for their own
libraries at home. Orr"e warm day in July they spread their mats out on the
grounds of Library Park and joined youngsters from the Parks Department
program. Together, they enjoyed a special puppet show, rtThe Lj-on and the
Mouse, rf sponsored by the library and the Lowe1l Parks Department.

Stormy r*eather threatened the ltGreat Pet Showrr at the Lowe11 Library
but at the last minute the rain clouds disappeared and the sun shone on a
myriad of barking dogs, purring kittens, chirping birds, gerbils, fish,
herrnit crabs, etc. The Schneider Branch was also blessed with sunny
weather for its pet show. The Shelby Branch Library wasnrt so lucky, and
rainy weather forced the animals inside. They crealed quite a speclacle
for library patrons who laughed at seeing so many four legged crlatures
eyeing their strange environment. Each pet contestant at the 'rGreat pet
Showrf received an award for its unique qualities.

Not many boa constrictors can claim to have visited as many libraries
asrrJake the Snake." This year he brought his friends-- a handsome bat., a
legless lizard, and a turtLe to the Shelby and Schneider Branches. Jake
always travels with Dr. Herbert Hardwick of the Hebron Anirnal Hospital.
Reading Club members were charmed by Ashley, a beautiful golden retriever,
and Dr. Hardwickrs special friend.

older children and adults learned from Chief Wakakeika, Eagle Bandchief of the Miami rndian Nation in the State of Indiana, of the history
and culture of the lttianis and their life today as they slruggle forrecognition as a tribe

ord.er of the Arrow Boy scout Troop 4s2 of the calumet Council, Two
Waters District, also visited the library and its branches. Fredrj-ck I

Prentiss, the troopts ceremonial Advisor and a member of the Mississippi
Chippewas, made Indi.an bread for club members while Assistant Advisor-}eri
Guinee, costumed in traditional Indian dress taught the children rndiansign language, and Scout Brian Lasinski built a io-foot teepee on thegrounds of the library and branches and invited club rnember3 to sit. inside.

rrPow Wow With Booksrr comes to a close with the Grand. FinaLe Carnivalheld August 4 at the Lowell Public Library, August 3 at the Schneider
Branch and August 5 at the Shelby Branch Library.
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Many of Norman Rockwellrs
illustrations celebrate sma1l town
life at its best. Scenes
remi-niscent of those illustrations
are played out each day at the
Shelby Branch Library.

Sma1l children reach for
brightly colored books while their
mothers chat or browse thru the
latest bestsellers. Anid the
constant flow of library patrons
returning books and videos, someone
sits behind the daily paper
scanningi news events of the
previous day.

For Mrs. B., (Branch I'tanager,
Mrs. Eleanor Bartz), and library
page, Vj.cki Boteler, every day is
hectic but rewarding. The library,
which is nestled in the basement of
the St. Theresa Church, is often
spilling over with summer Reading
CIub members attending programs or
listing the books they have read in
their record booklets.

As a former 4-H leader, Mrs.
B. taught many of the parents of
the children who now attend sunmer
reading club programs. It is
gratifyj-ng to her to be able to
serve the new generation. Her
husband Waldo helps her keep the
library branch tidy and picks up
library materials at the main
library. Mrs. B was born and raised
in Shelby. She and l{aldo have 4
grown children, 9 grandchj.ldren and
9 great grandchildren.

Shelby is a close-knit conmun-
ity which takes pride in its
library. This is reflected in the
number of patrons registered (over
300 to date) and a circulation of'
materials figure of 1-3,346 for the
first 6 months of this year alone.

Li.brary Friend Norma Nichols
often volunteers her tirne to help
in the library, including checking
to see if the halJ-way gioose is
dressed in suitable attire for the
month. The phone rings -- the
calIer may want to register for the

popular basket-making classes held
at the library each month, or ask
to be placed on the calling list
for blood pressure screening.

In between checking out books
and videos, Mrs. B. listens as
patrons share the happenings of the
corn:nunity, such as the latest
addition to the townts population
(a boy or a girl).

trListening to so many of my
fellow residents express their
praise for the library (now in its
5th year) is mus j-c to my ears. rl

states Mrs. B.

The Shelby Branch Library
Norman Rockwell revisited.

l_s --

The Lowell Public Library Board
of Trustees will hold their regular
meeting Monday, August L6, at 7:30
PM fol-lowing a joint meeting of the
Leasing Corporation at 6:30 and an
Executive Meeting at 7:00 PM. A
special meeting will be held on
Augrust 23, at 6:30 PM.

Over 2OO new paperback books
were recently donated by the
Friends of the Lj-brary to be added
to the Childrenrs collection of the
Lowe11 Public Library and its
Shelby and Schneider Branches.

The paperback books were
purchased with proceeds from the
Friendsf Childrenrs Booksale held
June 7 through the A9, at the
library and its branches.

The Friends of the Library are
Iooking forward to meeting new
members at their annual picnic on
the lake at, member Janet Grangerrs
Cedar Lake residence.

The picnic will be held
Tuesday, August 17, at 6:00 PM.
Friends can carpool from the
lj.brary at 5:30 PM.
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Lowell Public Librory
Wednesdoy, August 4 - 1:30 P.M.

Schneider Bronch
Tuesdcy, August J - 10:J0 A.M.

Shelby Bronch
Thursdoy, August 5 - 10:30 A.M.
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IOTE]I PUBUC UBRARY

250 N. IRM,IONT ST.

L0irzu. IN 46356

new library is when the final touches
are being added to the interior of
the building

fnstallers are now laying the new
carpet and wall coverings. Afterinterior construction is cornpleted,installation of the shelves andfurniture will take from 4 to 6
weeks.

_ Placing the furnitr:re in just theright spots to ensure comfort and
good lighting for our patrons will be
a top priority. Every effort has
been nade to make the colors of thewalls, floors and furniture aesthet-
ica11y pleasing and practical to
maintain"

We plan to open our doors for
the first time in nid-october. Watch
for further announceraents !
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KIIP HTALTHY

The Lowe11 Public Library will
offer free blood pressure screening
Tlrursday, Augrust 12, fron t2 noon to
1:30 PM. Testj.ngr will be conducted
on a first-come, first-served basis
by a paramedic of the Lowell Fire
Department.

ftrs back to

The Shelby and Schneider Brancheswill begin winter hours on that Same
day.

area students

Shelbv Hours:
Mon. 10 At'I-12 pM,

4 PYT.7 PM
Tues. -Thurs.

4-7 Pt'{
Fri. CLOSED
Sat. 10 Al4-2 pM

school for Tri-Creek
on Monday, August 23 !

Schneider Hours
Mon. L2 PM-2 PM

3 PI,T-6 PM
Tues. -Thurs.

3-6 PM
Fri. CLOSED
Sat. 10 AliI-12 P}t


